
StarterS 
Soup of the Day  €6.50
homemade guinness bread   

Dublin bay SeafooD ChowDer €8.50
homemade brown bread   

roaSteD beetroot SalaD €8.50 
goats cheese, mixed baby leaf, balsamic 

tempura prawnS  €7.50 
sweet chilli sauce, rocket    

 
bakeD ChiCken wingS 
choose hot & spicy or bbq  
with cashel blue dip  
Small €8.00  / large €12.00

galway SmokeD  €8.50
Salmon CroStini   
creamed horse radish, cress   

ChiCken liver & branDy pate €7.50
red onion marmalade, rustic baguette    

MeltS & SandwicheS 
add Soup - €2.50 / add FrieS - €2.50

toaSteD CheeSe & limeriCk ham  €7.50
sourdough bread, ballymaloe relish   

Club SanDwiCh  €9.50
roast chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion    

ChiCken melt  €8.50
cajun chicken, dubliner cheddar cheese, 
jalapeños, cajun  mayonnaise, sourdough bread 

vegan feta & aubergine  €7.50
beef tomato, rustic baguette, sala garnish   

open SmokeD iriSh Salmon €13.50
irish soda bread, pickled fennel,
mustard dill sauce, crisp leaves  

MainS  
the ClaSSiC “fleet” burger  €13.50
6oz irish beef burger, cheese, beef tomato, 
onion, lettuce brioche bun, fries, smoked ketchup
add Bacon €1.50

ChiCken burger  €13.50 
Spiced chicken fillet, dubliner cheddar, 
tomato, skinny fries, cajun mayonnaise   

vegan beetroot & kale burger  €13.95 
with kidney beans  with sweet potato fries  

thai CoConut ChiCken Curry  €15.50 
perfumed basmati rice, flatbread   
Vegetarian option aVailaBle - €13.50

CriSpy thin fleet pizza €12.95 
spanish chorizo, buffalo mozzarella, rocket, tomato

SmokeD panCetta  €13.95
Carbonara linguini 
dressed rocket, parmesan shavings 
Vegetarian option aVailaBle

1920 Signature  €11.50
CaeSar SalaD 
cos lettuce, herb croutons, 
fresh parmesan, crispy pancetta  
add Warm roaSt chicken €2.50  

Spring SalaD €12.50
butternut squash, toasted 
pumpkin seeds, vegan feta 
cheese, fennel,asparagus, 
quinoa, basil & pesto 
oil, seasonal leaves

to Share  
 
SeleCtion of iriSh CheeSe  €9.00
cashel blue, gubbeen, porter irish cheddar, plum
 & apple chutney, water biscuits  

CharCuterie & CheeSe boarD  €12.50
selection of cured meats & cheeses, plum & 
pple chutney, crackers 

meDiterranean boarD  €8.50
organic hummus, mediterranean olives, roast 
californian almonds, Flatbread   

SideS
ShoeString 
frieS
€4.25

Sweet 
Potato 
frieS
€4.75  

Steamed 
VegetableS 
€4.25

mixed 
leaf 
Salad
€3.95

f lee t 
S w ee tS

fleet ChoColate & nut terrine    €7.50
belgian chocolate, hazelnuts, pine nuts, pistachio  
chocolate sauce, vanilla bean ice cream  

gin & raSpberry CheeSeCake    €7.50
chocolate soil, fruit coulis

blueberry fruit Crumble    €7.50
whiskey ice-cream 

lunch


